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LI ~cS :.loid 2-10r), salec ili Ille Cross of our Lord Jesuls Ch!î-ýi ;hy Mhî 10 iwe orlil is ('nîlficil tu nu, find I to
thec Poi.S.1aul, GaI. Yi, 1.

CALEI DAI: Tis is niost gratifyitig, und ît Cuiues froin a higbly intelligent
- - source. %Wc arc delighiîd, but not -urprisedl at the interest

OfcM~~20-Fourth Sîîîîday oi A1dvent. wlîlch li$ llolillcss takes i'! the affairs of UIlev~ Ctslcîltlch lvlich
£1-St. Ijiuinias. liil,.Ïas clning t0 Ilomne %vil1î inshakeîîi fidehty. 4 tbrougli grittf and

22-t. iiîîii~î angr,'for ncar1ly fifioet hunlrcd i'cars ;-a cihurcli

2l1-Fst 'St. Antoniniis IL. C. iliaclilias furnîilid the 1101v Src wÀtli Apýost!Lîc m~iîaî
2-4-ras Viil o Naiviy. fur evcry part of the 1Inon %i %c:XI-iiid ncvcýiblîe&b à Church

* 25--Nativity of Our Lord Jesus -Christ. nah-icl li rccivcd ( lote*oi 2'Iui Rric tn f n altir
26-Si. Stephon First Martyr. *1 , d6,..l Cltrl in CitciLlonuri.L Tht be.,iîoiz rof' o f or tir

OMPlus lx. lx., in lreland, aîîd accompliblh wlît wvc bcce to ])e a tardy
XVe lbaçe boo favored ulith the percsa1 of a pn%.tto lcîettqWt ufjis[.i tu the ralt illions uf dL%(cAed laIihs i that

frnwllome, dated October 3Oîh, froinwiîneh w.- take the follow.jiloblo Lingdoai.
ID" extract.

""f le newv Pope, Pins lIX, is inost popular. The people
arc quite cathusiastie about hlm. lie is cxtremcly kind and
affable, and apr'rars ta bu very acrwc in transactiîîg business-
Hie k-nows Irisli.affairs %vel], and. takes inucl i lnlreýýt in them.
Theroe is an linsl College ii, Ruine under the directiont of -that
crudite scliolar, and iTiOsL aî.îîablc aîîd resipeeted Eckaîýastic,
l)octor Çulleu. \Vlils Lhe Irish Studcnts were spending their
vacation at tîceir deligîcîful Country flouse in 'Eivoih, te(1
Pope madle a visît to iiat IIcturesqe locuaiiy, an accoulit if
wblai you \%ilI sec iii the Jour:ials. MI tue Irish students

PiX.reeie by hiî. Ioliness iii thr I.ndcst possible nic..ro
I'llepeoAul cNpýet great changes i legvriin ri

PlsE.Some ccn hope for a seeularizatioîî of the publie
offices, or a Constitution. Ail reports of ithis description are
void of foundation. is ilolinees seurs deterzmined ta adrainis-
ten tire actuitl laws w±tli vigour, and te oblige tîtose in office to
do t1icir duty, and if hoe ean do this, it will bc quite buflicient for
the good of the State. , The ,r-.sent lawvu and formn of govenu-
ment are very fair. Thcro is no doubt bis liolines vil havel

[From the Sr.n.)
oleCondact of the Soluiiers of the 89Mh Regt.

[To ilio J-tdîtsî of tlîa qun.]

Decgnbor- 16, 10.
Si n,-Encosed I , end yot £ 14 gs 2J, 1Ir lifax G ur. ency, lic-

n ig tlie subscript ioa oft],o aN>on -Cornmnisbionedl 0fl'icers, Drnmmcrs,
and Piates, of tho 89th Rogghncnt, ia nid of theý indigént an'd
sufféring EmiL rants at ltichmnd.

I féei muchi p,,,asu-c ln being mnade the medium of trnnmitting
th i; liberai con tribut ion; -iîtis another proof tlat tlio cry of dis-
tress bas noyer reached the car of thoe British Soldier in vain".and

whilei it cannt fail to stioagtben Met bond of kindiy fecuI.ng %vltith
aisrays subsîstedl botween the 'Military and the Pcople of lasifix,
it will givo tho 89tb lgt an additional titie to our grarittîdo
and estecin.

1 arn, Youns, &c.
JOîîîN Nîcor.e, I. C. P.

ST. IMARY'S AlD ST. PATRICK'S TEMPERANCE

beau the woîk of God, as lie lias put an end te h isniosSCEY
in the State ad rtstoreî¼u,,nfit:icc te the pecople. D cry illing1 The,ai meeting of ýlii. Society was iteld un thec IO:h inst.
is pew going on iootlilv and pe-tceatblv." thie eresident Rev Mr. Ngnt iii the chair. The Itt. Royt. Dr.



WVaI5-h, Patron of theFc ý , %as niso present. 'l'le prols Sd each ; Mrs Raftcr 7àd ; Patr-'k Kennedy
coedings wore spirited, vartiis useful resolutions were passed, and Thoinas Waill 5s 2Wi each.
and tho officcra of tho Society wcro clecied for thu ensuing year M~vessrs P. Mui phy and T. Prandy £2 5s, inl-
aa folotNs

11ev. J. Nugent, President. cludirg a donation Iroin Mr. .J. Murphy 159, also
11ev. E. Daley, Vice Prcsidelit. received from Mrs John Cahili, 2u Gdi snonthly
'Mr. P. Waldh, Assistan, Vice Pre3ident. since the commencement of the collection for thie
Mr. P. Co!pton, 2sd Awiîetant Vice Prcsidcnt. LNorth End.
Mr. P>. iMcGce, Secretary.
Mr. P. WVall, Assista.nt Secrctary.
Mr. P. Donohuec, Trcasurcr.
Mr- P. Coinîg, Maraa.
Coniîmitice-Mlesrs. '1. WValsh, Pierce Ryan, Jer. Murphy,

Patrick Galian, Thos. Ring, Tru10. 'McGje, auJ %V. WValsh.

ST. PATRICK'S ÇIIURCI{-SU3SCRIP-
TIONS DURING TrHE MIONTII 0F

NOV EMBER.
Collected by Mossr-s. Barron and Magee.
Mrs Hassey, James Cashen, Mr. Carrol, Mrs.Dunn, Mr. Morris, Mrs Maccassey, Mirs Conklors,

and Mr. FiiRley 7id eaeh; Mrs. Dunster, Mr. Be-
han, Mr. Collins, Mr Leguire, Thiomas 0'Toole
Mr. Troy, b1r. Bayler, Mrs Bayler, Mrs. Hurley,
And Mr. Noonan is 3d each; Mr. Breen, John
Caban, and Mr Byrnes 2s 6d each ; Mr Fleming
101d ; Mr. David Donovan 79 6d; Mr. Flinn
3s 1 id.

Collected by Messrs. Pierce Ryan and W.m.
Walsh.

Messrs. Patrick Tobin, Jeresniah Jyons, Peter
Driscoli, Michael Morrissy, John Dillon, Lav-
ronce Connors, lienry Clark, Thomas Leahy,
Richard Dawson, Patrick Maher, James Sproohan
Oliver Brenan, and Mi;s Capt. Calhoun is 3d each;
John Quann, John 1lumrel, and Patrick O'Mallcy
7j each ; John Dunn Ilid ; Thomas McGce, Da-
vid flogars, and Wm. Burke 29 6d each.

Collccted by Messrs Patrick Walsh and James

Mary Dtiiphy, Thomas Monarty, Pierce Ryan,
and Michael Gillen Is Bd eaeh; Mrs. Sullivan 71
Messrs Patrick Toole and Patrick Walsh ,5s 21~d
each ; Messrs. Mortimer Dwyer and Martin Dris-
coft 29 6d each.

Collected by M.Vessrs Edward Eustacri and Pa.
trick Gowen.

*Messrs. John Cummans, John M~eLeti-blen,
Mrs Burk, Patrick Kelly, and Andrew Cullerton
2s 6d, each: John Lanegan, Johni Doyle, McDon.
nel! and Healy, Mrs. Kelly and Mary Tpbin

jCo llected by MIr. Rodger Cunninghamn.

Mrs Shea, P. Culmnan, N-rs Sheehan, LI. Cas roi,
Mr arnd Mlrs Ring, Miss Rate Defreytas, and B.
J. Gilfoyle Is Bd cach ; Miss C. Doyle, P. Gor-
hain, aied Mrs iMaher 7Ad each ; Miss Lydia Defrey-
tas 1is 1O!îd ; Mr. Mo4coney '2s 6d ; Mr and MNrs Par
rel 2s Od.

(Fromn the Dublin Revicw.)
TIIE RITE 0F ADMINISTRATION 0F II0,Y ORDEIlS

IN TIIE CATHOLIC CIIURCII IN ENGLISII AND
LATIN EXTRACTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PIJBLISIIED BY LAWVFUL AUTHIOIITY, DER-
B3Y, RICHIARDSON AND SON.
Precious to ýCatholic eyes and dear'to Catholie

hearts, should be that, gloiious and time lionoured
series, of whichi this rich contribution is bnit the
fragment of a specimen ; the Office-books of eur
holy Church! Thè " Breviariurn," wiih its
ever varying round of social and comsme morative
devotions, the bond of charity and intercommnion
among the saints ; the Il Missale,"1 with its right of
ineffable mystery, the centre and cardinal point
of all; the Il Rituale," withi its n-ore private, per-
sonal, and domestic solemnities, hallowing our
christian pilgrimage <rom the cradle to the tomb;
and not least, the e'Pontifical,' whereons the Churchi
seemas to speak as [rom her thronc, clad in ber glo-
rious apparel, and wvielding the ensigns of ber roy-
al pswer but none the less the mother, because
Ilevery inch the Queen"' what a repository is it, of
holy words an.d august traditions, the records -of
daily experience, the remnants of Apostolie testi-
mony, the offerings, rie!' beyond the wealth
"tof Crinus and of Ind," which the tîde of centu-
ries bas deposited upon -the shores of our favoured
Mother land, and those centuries, 1 the ages of
faith!' And when from the amazement whieh
follows on so vsst an idea, we pass to a closeryet
withal reverent and loving scrutiay of the contents
of this richly furaishe d casket, thaf we may not ra-
ther say, this priceless rcliquary'; what thoughts
must flot t.he scarch suggest, et wondering delight
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and dcep cntranced devauion ! In the LecWons even t'el Wvoods, but they grov igMi; or ai aiy
ivliat treisures ol' hcaventy ivisdom ; iii the A~ntij.!rate %ve deotrQcy indiviouals N;ithout maklng any
plions, wiîat soundussg dephis of inspiresi writ ; ial>proacî to tie dissolution of tbe Lspecies. ' Uuo

(li ve Rurmc w'~t utiîîingau'e,~îîa ~ aVUl non deficit actesr Aureus,' is pcrhaps the.flc er R bie w ats riikngiiv ,tlit nifl i5S c:icaIorctios'ht, lsatatl'ctioate unctliounes ser fnature of al frite quotatians f'or the obser-
forelio,,tt, vlit afecionte pnctliosnes %es-of atue ;but no lest; famniliar isit to the stuý

Nay, cx'en bcfore asiy examination of' <dails, is!dIcit (if Church liistory and the eye witness of Co-
ticsec no( sortcitiin- siintm% andi isapi essive, in tholic faitlt. Sotue Christians solace theinselves in
file tos y iliates jul bulk of tlhiï wondcs fui st-rses 'passin,; moments of eIc;londemcy, or fartify thein-

mue s' tn godlyselvc's agaitsSt popuitir objections with the rememn-
tal.n as idos'iun'brance of' tlîeClvsrch's irsusplhs, or' they suri'ey flicand this n'ithaut takin- accvssories into thý ac-;euno is oiiinwi h ooil fle g

counit, ini tise shape of ' Graduali,' ' An' iplîossaria,'ýor the tokons of lier youthi;(jjm enior, sed cruda
,Car-esac:iialii,' anitl ail t!asc liurutus adjtîncs., iibi, viriiLique senectus ;') sonie dclight to think

liard!>' lcss autdios ittic tisan flic ollice-bookýs of lier conqucst ariofl the lieathen, soine glory
tlwmselves, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii liihilsrt i sbr sais er subjugamion of'ftie prido of Rings ; flie heart

themelvs, wichillutrae m ubodinaionto.of anc beatu ilih at tlic aimais of lier missions
thenu, fie snind of tise ciîurcl, or cmbody lies' in-:* Ui lain of isiotlier's devotion is fanned by the
tcrpretatii e cot:'scis. it is iii fiefs lik-e tllesc,!Cxans 0f lier saints ancl ail iluosc alike find in
moi e zlî.iî c i'en ini fbe as gîîiýttcntsof thciCoOgians, os sach coneilcntemiplations, among clici' and
tiue attestations of liitoly, thlaï: so5fC miils fins!du sodioty spirUitual effects, their frsue '!J0i
snost pePstuasi%,e answcst to Ps otestant cýavds. ît i''sss Zcsc ieac î îossltino lepr
liere bluet tlucy recagnjse th ufiieto hs'plexities of (lie mosmenst. %Ve, aon tlue other lîand,

tnOsuuisuCtt S ishloul<l be for reoixrcigta siose m-ho niight
promiuses of stability by i'hiclîftic Clîurcl' stands bc eiitiIodu autheCrc'sfxnsç
guarantced g.iitthe rshockis of Urne, and tie tie study of Cavanti os Merabi, or of the Acts of

,gates of' laie!. Ili flic ritcc of di%-ine Norblij> if.thu Congrcgation of Siered Rites ; and we can on-
t . tht fi creeti fi om1 a îîiel e form of profession, be- 1>' say' tisaI 'f our ia(:-nt, after subrnittin faibh-

coines a breathing reality ; in tîsein the great d og- î'uly to sucli prcrCsiptionl, should still retain any
ZD ~c fars or any hopes, of the eventual triumph of

matie systern of the Church is no longer a record Protes'tinîisin, we miust set himi dowvn for ejîher a
or a documrrt, but lives in action. Ilenco if ie very determinoti lypocosîdriac, a very dosperate
that tluey %% liii m isli to sti ile a dc-adly blov at the enthusiast or a Vcry siallov reasoner. le wiill
Failli, %%cse, i li css gcnc.stiuu, %%se enougli t0 hotild very diffoîs',ntly froin oturselves if

îe-modvl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c tu fie f sslî,acadn a e îliink it ehtheu' maintainable in plîilosophy, or
rul a' lîî lîe sweaIy erred' uesilci coneistent u'itls experience, flint Uie saine Churclirul ofwha thy serillytered flc smplcit shuldbcai once cenacious ofagesturo, andne

of Ps lînitive usage.' Bu t Catholies osiftic contra- gligentof adogsna.
ry discema, in flie intltipNlcity of ceremnonial pro- The publication i0luich has given risc to these
visions, one of tIse sniost irprcgsiart defenees of the reflections is wie believe, the first instance of an

fatl, heevdese i'tlei Cuic'î' sae tatempt to familiarize the less eduepted of the Ga-
sere o les 55 sîtl, uepltie i'lir, inee tholie liUy wiiu some of the magnficrQtj, offices of

bilisy.1 tlcCLass fntuei olk h he Pontifical. We hail ib, not mnerely for its 6wn
wor ai se siisaled ofonus s' los ani 50~salke, but as ir snay be taken as the h'.rbinger of

veny ;maj'sicaiy isspi mneedis t n i~ r- bright and paimy day2 for tuec churcb isn England.
suits, caîssu and ordorly in its movements ; bu t i5 ncto asi4slyte'inpiau'o
it$ sîruetule sîsost curiously exact, rnost elaborately clesiastical superiors, it secins to be a token of tlue
complicatcd. Phslosopbci's and naturalists count iprospect of a time wvluea thue celebration ecf those

it nt blo~ tleir ignsv a wùc d~eratins onderful and squl stirring jifes wiîich it dis-
upon the circulation of flic juices in a flowes', or ose oEf'l ys ha en ogrlmtd

the leos in n inect. Yctas i uhenatulas hesetofore, Lo aur collegiate chapels, weei
thive, sucdin as ist Hiet asri of grac atrtl of c ourse cornparativ'eIy private, but introdcuced

uniers, sch isoisfli woid f gac an trth aioon fitting occasions and with suiteble accom-,
sublimse in ifs order, but cosnples in its neinripaie8 C
and in botlî cases alike it in tiswrnsiTucnr> into somne of those large ansd bcautifuA
cy whlui be.spea!ts a hiysîery, and seenis to ba fledfices woîîîy of tie namne of catliedrals, whsch
the hope of su' stantial change or îasting iinpres.-îîave arisen or are arising, in thedifi'cresît districts
sions. XVe may devastate districts, but we can-jof the Island, St Cluad's or St. Bar j~bas, or St.
not annihilate countries ; WC raay lop branches, oriGeorge's. It will be a hiappy day for our poor
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country, ivien larz(e bodies of dcvolit poi sons, wlil,-I is tu.pîaýlly at 1 ariaîh'. u ithe lavis <.4 lia:
(and %vc should be far frein desirtng; to exclude turc. Juit, perhiaps, the Bille tuakcs a inistalie,
fi-oi the nurnhcr roverent and inquirin, Pi oIes- wvhc' it s.iys ,o, Cor the Prayer Bookc say s, il is con-
tants,) shail have the oppertunity gr wçitlicssinig trary to reason. te supp' r, sich, ai hing p*sil 1
the rmagnificent and touching sal.-iXni tix. b-Y whvlii A stili further point i1t t1in Cah laît.- a
the Cafholic Ciricli fir-st adinits within lier st ne v Iîichi, a I>oatc,'tait châd i.s ttJtsd bigtied m ill
tuary, nnd thon riics step hy stcp) ta iber ch id ftlirn sigi tif thie cross,-. 1or vhiicli iitblid.cy tiey

dignities, those wvhoi elle cxtinis worilly CI' SULI), 1~u Zl anl~~ ill the fû iwiln M rd Tu, tako
lier posta of lionotir. Il is silicly graeet (illit (lhe ';xîy ail scrnples coîîcerniîîg theO use of thec si-pi
people ' %wheoe servants (lie> are for Çhris'.'s salie, of the cross iii baptisrî, the truc explication thoercof,
f.hould know under %vhiat soleinti cii culiibtiinces 1 ind the just reasons for the retai±uhîug Of it, înuy be
their ciergy contract tlîose high, obligati )ns whichà scet iii thc 3Otl Cation, first ptublislicd ini the year
are in a rnost real and momeiitous sensc, for their 160 U."
beneit ; and we aie glad te think that, awaiting Now, for .one peep at tho catechisni. The
the tinie wihen it shall seetti fit to our Bibholis to qusini se,"x tti h uvr iuCf
hold their ordinations ini soule of tic larger Clitrrh- Satcriment of th,3 L')rd's Stippcr ?"' Answer "The

es, the publication %whiciî ve have noV tho plea- body and blood of Crtwhich arc verily andi iii-
sure of answerin-, wvili furiih to ail the incans of deed tikenl aiîd rcccivecd by tue fithfkil ii tlhe
that valuable knowçied--e. f Lord's Stippcr." 'fhç IIoly Ghiust leut said cf the

(To ho continued.) Ciî'ircli that lie thit mils niay read, and the wvayfar-
_______in- niviii thon-h a foot cannot crr thorein ; now, 1

ývould askc any Protestantî, supposing hlm not to bu
A PROTESTAINT CONVERTFZD ai fool, liow hoe would inderstaiid theso words, "'ve-

TO CA.TIOLICITY îilyantd iii.eed takieniatd recoived," IlitiovI wottld

T' liiit takze thîni is the C atholic doos, and as '.lio words
inl Iy ; 1,iîîc tuelProtestanttt s.tys- woerrtlUîciti,thotigli

BIBLE AND) PRAYER BOOK. Ithe lely Gliost says vie can't!!
1 Continued. Now, hecar hiow the Gatcchismr closes. "Tho

Agztîn, 1 calitiot but reinark ujloii aut ort~ eîrt' of evcry parish shial diligontly iupon Sîînda3 -
afcor the commiuntion service, thiat txîless thore bc linîidray, forlyi the scndrel lesn c at nde,
three or four to coinintunicate *vitîî the priest, 0u pryr puyî le hrhistc u
there shalt be ne cotniiioti, se tlat, eue or two lexnîin'c ~o inany chlidren, as ho shial think con-

seus îaythist ndtlurstaginb uît thm-veiont, in sorte part of. this Catechiisin.' Is
seivs ia hrtadtis ai, otla hn-thiN dontr,'- nve. it is not, that ever 1 saw, except

s lv i communion te their Saviotur, but it vill - Cati -lic, chilrches, tht- differeuitc being, that- tho
bo ail in vain, unless there be fotind mnorc so ('l'- eoniniandà cf the ene churelh are attetidd te, lit
posed. Perhaps tltey calctilate that t %vo sotils arci the cuiier tlicy are oiy a dead lettcr, lcft in AL
not Wvorth the brcad and Witteo tscd mîpoil the orca- to perfect the corirlcrnuation cf her nauhappy ad-
sion, but for three or four that expense can bc -one rets
te. I cannet think of any oiler reason.- 11 w is thius lod by the twvo hichcst autiiorities
Trhere is albo anothier order, whichl is, miat cveiqy 1 ie
parislioner shall commnîcate at . cst lro ite Cathouicity, niauîely, illy Bible and Frye
a year, Lster to bc eue. What a1cuwein of Caho R9uo, for inid 1 liave iiot becît abuising the- Prayer
licty, copicd eut cf the Catholhe L.iteciiism. 1Bi,,1;; for 1 t!hil theto Is a vast (ilal of sound sefise
inost solernrily' declare, lit aIl mvy Protestant ca- a~nd doctric( iii it, just 50 far as thîce is Catiiolie
reer, 1 nover hecard thu above ir-ged upoit us, as kioctrino - ijo, but it is Protestants 1 flid fauit -,vitl
-1 duty, or evcu recommecaded particularly, as a kfr professing wvhat thiey conclemui othiers for
practice. 1 doing-.

Lastly, let me direct your attention te the pretty 1But 1 stili shirauk frein becorning aCatholic, *if it
littie apology, with -%vhich flic, cormunion service 'vere îi~beto avoid il, and my cnemny did flot

cui. e nehngxhîl emnucaîgi av 1 fii te suggest il -%vas net necessary; besides whichi
"test throughi ignorance or iuifirmnity, or eut of mýa- by nature 1 was disuuuclined towards it, for on Uhe

lice or obstinacy, persons should. m.-sceristruce thle one lianci, there '%vas iny easy going Protestant iaîth.
inatter, it is hereby deel areti, that ne atioration. isj wvhicli practically said to une eat, drinkz, and be mer-
iliteridred te the bread and -%vine, as tliat were udola- ry; while on the other sidc, cvery thing vias agaitnst
try, te be abliorred oif ait christians, &c.*" rIeni rny nature ; confession to e ha te constantiy of

coies vey ~isea~srtî uthat Christ*s liattiral every secret sin, -vlietlier iu thoughit, word, or dced
body canbiot ho iii t'o different places, at the saine 're.-uilar humiliation cf the flesh, in fasting aud ab-
tiinc ; and yct it coula pass through, a stonie watt, sidc;terosebeonwicve th,
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1 eoîid sec wvas sizeable: tic desW6ed natne of Qt-
tholic to bu takien, togetiier with a wvorl of woe
I)oriapq to bo deserted by ail doar to nie on oarth.-
Iîxdecd 1 woiîld have gîvcrx worlds to have Ucen
alhil Ia discý.ud tis iiew forniu religion. 1, tiiore-
fore dctcriinîued, as a l.îst resoure , ta try and find
out ematity wlizat the Protestant ie of fiîith wvas.
for-, aitiion;h> 1 liadbucîx ruared init , and manage(l
toasi; iii tie wvorld as a sincere good Pro-
tc.%t.tnt, still 1 couid not trust xnyself; for 1
fotind, liîat ail the points, whluch 1 had consi-
dered quitu scttled, anîd firm as a rock, wvhen tried
by this Catholic touclîstonec, 4shiook, totterod, and
lI!'
1 cntqiircd.I tlîearer,, of a Protestant clergyman

wvhat the Iliotestaut ride of faith wvas ! was
anbwerod, " tuec Bible." Is it infallible ? '~Cer-

tiiy-was the reply. WVcll, sail I, is at your on-
ly rtîlo of faîiî " Ycs," again wvas the rcplv.-
Theni, sald I, agaiti, you profess ta do aIl it corn-
ianils and to abstamn from a!l it it forbids ; ncithoer
to iù,1 te, ior ditnînish' -- es," was U1ic ansIver.
And, mi thiat my hicart stiik, for 1 saw, ou opening
rny Bble, a stria coninand, indter the Patriarchal
I.mwV, the Jcevishi iaw, andl lastiy, the Christian lawv,
Io kep the Sahbatlî or seveiith- day holy, Christ

Idmult gaingex-mple so ta do; for we arc told
ia Lukc iv. 16 ; 1- As lus customi vas, hie \vont in-
to the S y nagoguie oit the Sabbathi day, and road ta
the people.*' Lukle xxiii. 56. Howv, thon, 'yas
naturalîy niy ncxt question, is it, that Protestants
](ep the first day, axd. not the scvonthi, as God has
so expressly orderod ini the Bible ? and oit examina-
tien 1 fund mauly, many coannuands ta kecep it
tiot onc ta change the day. My cierical friond,
thoni batd, --Protestants kojep the first day instend
of the sevouîtjî, becauise they see from Scripture the
ApastIes met on the first day, te pray and break
bread." i look ta my Bible again, and find they
dad - bat 1 also find, thev meut on the second day,
as %vell. Ats xx. 11.-Now, wvhy flot kecep Mon-
day huiy, as the atithoritv for the onc day is as good
a.i fur thîe otlier, tîxerefore, how~ cati this be atitho-
rîmy ta Change ý,o positive a command of God?' (Ir
oiie pursoîl vouiid tinki it satisfactory or sufficieut,
oine hiuiidred others wotiîd flot think so ; therefore,
this cannot bo the reason, à4 least, iiot an infiallible,

ime, atid notlitig cîse could caticel a corrnmand so
co!itit.oij,Iy and se soleintily given by God, and
adhciirud tu by ourLord liiislf. Just as my mind
wvaz perplu.xdd oit thi-s point, 1 camne across a wvork
just pLtbliblhed by at inc. Pcb ra divine,
the 11cv. Joi Bruce, cutt:tied IlTPle Dtity and Pri-
vilege of Rue pifns the Sabb)athi." After endeavor-
îug, ta prove the gronaids of the change of days,
frein the soventh ta thu first, ho fihuds it nocossary
ta stint tp thius. Il other words you would. rea-
so.lably stuppose, or erpect the cIuantie should bc

gone inito, whach tho Chrietealx CUltr..i atiiîîs hath
actually talion place, p. 32.-Iiere is Protestant
atithor.*y ta guide me ! If I feit tîmîid to trust iny-
seif, and ta yield ta iny ovn dautbts.; liere is a
Protestant divine wvho teikn mc, Ulic bvest aitthority
for the change' is the Chturch'. liai in- ordaered or
sanctioiied at, iii othnr %vordq, tra-lition : ilat, for
wvhîcim thc go.d gentienvan thitîgiai fit1t1i
rate and <lissent from the Christian c'iturvii for~ lioîd-
ing . and here, hoe tells nis, thîs,, us Uic al liee
reasont for this groat chiaige. 1 bulite-e lie nieyer
spolie trîler wvords, but, frein lui. smîely, fk, y are
the heighit (if ineonsistoncy. Soi ne înay lhvre say,
but Cathoiics Icri tI:e first day, as wveil as ~ç
Yes tlcy do but thiey kîîiov why tlit.y de so ; tlîu.y
l(cep it froin the authority i*,,cennnttd by
the %vortiîy gentleman abno wvhicli aithîurity lie
does inot ackîîiowledg-e, anid scorns ta bc îoîîlîuticud
by. On iiontioning the aboya ta nuy friend 'Mr.
H.-lie bcg-cd 1 wotild iiot snffeur atîy uncjasiiness,
on account of the change, front tlie Sabbath to thc
first day, for, said hoe, 'I can prove te yoti by a nîiost
beautifuil and ecoar caiculation, tliat the day we
kecep Iioly is acttxaily the verv saitte day the Patri-
archis kcept for theïr Sabbath. Tis w*as quite a
ncev idea, and presontcd ta rrmy muiid a houpe, wlaîcli
rcalized about as muchi poace ta my soiil, as a straxv
field ont ta a droxvningc inan wvotld do ; lio -%vould
gyrasp at it, but wotild it savo himn? No ; nio nioe
could tic proof, that 1 had acttîally been d.inig riglit
by obsorvinig the day ivithout kiiaoin;j it, be a
suficient reason ta prevent nie becomaîîtg a Ca-
tholie.

Another strict comnmand I sawv giveu at ail ti.mes,
even inp ta fie christiau. cotincil at Jeruisalem, that
ail christiansabstain, as anecessary th*ig, fron et-
in- biood," Arts xv. 22. wvhereas 1 sec ail Pro-
testants partake of it withaut seruple. Who re-
frains, 1 wvould asic, on this accounit, froin eating
wild favl ? and yet wve ail know thte bîood remains
in themn; or who froni blacli-pudding and suclu
dishoes? No one, that ever 1 saw. Thius, Protes-
tants, 1 fiRd, arc flot consistent either in thltir Pro-
fession, or thecir practice : they do not live by, or
up ta their rule of faith, the Bible. Catiîuiics have
ino scruplcs in eating blood, but they Iiîîov wvhy
they can do so, without a breach of this command.
They have the Bible 'tis true, and they have bc-
sides, an authority emanating franm tho saute source
anad thereforo the only authority cà'pable of nuiiify-
in- a commrrand tîterein givenl froni that authomrity,

Cthe Ciiurch," or tue Il word spoizei," as St. Paul
tells us, 2 T~Ues. ii. 14. Thcyï are autlicrised ta cat
blood, and by the sanie authority Pr'otestan~ts par-
takie dfit, though they do not lçnow it, or if they
did, they dare ixot say so, for it would bc ackxuow-
ledging, Catholic authority. 1 mentionedl theso
§ul)jeCts ta nuany, wvho we«re conceriiod for the pro-
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gress I wvas 4xzIiatig towvards C&adiocixy, jisi day on wvlieh the I-s3a'eites lei\ Eýzyp.L 2Y' nbers
to sve, if any of theni contd heij> sue out of my xxxiii. 3
doubhts, and they.mic andiall, startIt'd and askted me '' wisli, iny dear fricnd, (hie coiieiclîed) :.hat ail
%Vas 1 allowilng ily--i'lf to ho lunsettled by suich tri-,that lias bocen st ted to you by Ilorisli îricests, 1 was
fies ? Btit 1 wolild 11sk Snell, cruatinything CÇ4od eljually cap-iblc (À that cluar dutuîîstatiomî %hich I
fins comnmauîdvd as iicessary, bf, a trille ? or arc. ýiaVe giveil above !!!
ilhesc comnds more trifling, or diffrring inii h- As 1 said helorc, 1I bave those %Yho rcad ilhese

m~îîefroni tliat laid uipon ouir first pairents, mider linc,;, t0 jifdge (if their ecarncess and bcanty. To
panol dealh, to abstain. froni rating a certaini friîit1nec it appcars, if anytîirug is juroved, il is thai ['ri-

aud yet, ironi the litiisliIiiiPu iticuirreul, cati urge or day oîîglîî to bc <lic day licpt lîoly ; Lut suipposo
ar2lie tlie fallit to have beeti a triffing ome ? Ohî,1for arg'îrncnt sakce, his point is proxed, dlien it fol-
reader, look at the resuits, anud by them learn to ap'ilovs, <but thewlîole christianl %vorid lias mnistakzet
preciate trilfles, wvlîen GUod issuies them .1 Ithie scventlî day of the wvecic for tic first, whitle the

1iIaviij rcceiv'cd mîy clericnl friend's. " beattti- %vliole Jewish wvorld niust have iiiistakcen tue sixth
ftil and clear"ý soliition, whvluih 1 couîside' myseîf for- of the %vèckz for thc sevenfli-for, miquestuoîiably
tuuiate nis havinîg obraiiied ipon paper, iii his own mir Christian Sabbatlî i- lept ou tlie day imriedi-
Ilnd-%%ri t inz. or else whio wo!lcredit me, tui a atcIy followiîig the Sabbath of the Jewvs, t1ierefore,
clergyman 44 lue( Emîglishl ihinrcl cotild puit liurth ifoutr Sabbatli Le stili tie scventih day, auîd not tlue
Suchli t assertuoui, 1 camiiot resist <lue teilptatioti of first day of tic \veekç, as tic Chîristian wnrld lias
gviig a COPy of it liere, lu iet the reader jîîdgc of'always stippoited it, tlîeuî the whlolc Christian world
ils Lîcauis, and to show to ivhat ptirposes, tie lias been wrong from the bcgiiuiinuîg if ouir Chris-
Iloly Serujî(turis catu'be %vrested, wlicuî once 0bey than Sabbath bo stili the scventh day, anîd tiot the
are left oîcidgieîofna to cohseu asli>irt as it is eertairily the day immeiitely follow-

pleases. .in- tlie sabbath o ic e s-thien the Jewvish Sab-
"TIIF PATOIIiCiiÂX4. AND (1IIUSTIAN SFlATîîl Ct.t bath must have been the sixth day of the wvek, or

111TDON ONE ANDTitr 5n . S0E D.Y 0F THE. Friday, and not thc sevenîhl day, (Saturday ;) thus
BItATEX)it follovs the Jews wvere ail wvrong, as well as the

iVEUEK. Cliristiartîs, and iiobody is right buit iny friend Mr.
IlExod ls ii. 11. and xxxi. 17, order tîte obser- Il; and MIr. H-. believes. diat Christ died on Fi

vatîce of thxe 7th day iii reînemîbrance of tie Cre- day, or mse eve of the Jcwishi Sabbatlî, and keeps
atiou, Detit v. 15, i rernemnbrvnce of the deli- Gdcod Friday accordingly ; and moreover. M~r,
v'cratice froni Egypt, withîout any refereuce t0 the Il-I, believes, iliat otir Saviouir kept the
Creat ion. Jewish Sabbatli, as the Sabbath, and tlic pro-

If tic Israeties had left Egypt on tlîe day,w1îich per one, ar'd thierefore, MNr. Il. to bc consistent, miust
liad been previously observed, as tIse Sabbath in re-. believe iliat christ himnself wvas wrouig lipol the
meinbçqu.c of tise Creation. we liit zonchnde suibjeet!!
that this passage contained ai additiorîai reason foý WTeli, indecd, iniglît lie, and evcry other friend 1
tise Observance of the saine day ; but if iley left hiave iii the svorld, benioani over me)* if ail 1 have
Eý'gypt on.the day before tise ulsual Sabbath, thon it lesrnt fromn priests, aî,d adopted, from iny seul, to
can bo vi-3wed in no etiîer light than as an uiinnite-Ithe exclusion of cvery otiier hope, cotild be no bet-
tuoxi 10 observe thieir Sabbatli on a diticrent day, and ter provcd, or cicarly dcionstrated, <iai ivhat is
for a dîilrerent rcasoi3. sîated above. 'Ycs, comso tcars ivould ho but a

"That tise Israeiîes left Egypt on tise day be- poor offcriuîg i stichi a shîriine, tcars of blood would
fore the Sabhath is tiîus prov.'d "Thicy arrived usot bc too miucli for a sotil se lost.
at the wviderîîcss of sin on the lSthi day of tic se- Massy otiier Protestantt inconsistencics I eould
cond inontli," Exoduis xvi 1, Il The sixth day eniirnerac-thiingsr, w'hichî tlîcy do flot autiiorize in
from that day wvas tise day before the Sabhathi,"* seriptures, and things 'vhiih tliey iuegiect, therein
v. 5 and 23, and tise 20th day of thec month ; con- comnndcd, as the oncncss aud unity amouîgst
sequently the 2Ist was tise Sabb?!tl, and the 22nd tlîcm, ivhiich is iveil cxcmplified iii the varieties of
wp.s the day after the Sabbath. If we rcckon back ivays they dealt wvith ire. I may aý ivelli s-
we shall find tsai tIse lSth, the 8th, and the lst tance a few things more, iu order to prove nsy asser-
days of this monili were also the days after the lions.

Sbah;and so that thc 3Oth aud last day of thi Infant baptism-where is the command ini
Sebah Scriptture for il ? no where ; on the contrary, the

preceding monili Abib, wlieh is eaiied the first Bible says, to bc baptized we must believe, and
month, -%vas tlic Sabbath day,, and consequently, that, Nwe ail know, no child. cari do ; a-id yet tise
the 29th the 22uid, and tise iSîls days wvere tîse Protestant preteuds to adhere to the Bible, and
days before thse Sabbatli, but the I Sth was the denounces iwithout inerc y the Catholie, whos lie
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is plcûsed te cotisider as tatught to neglert tlic Bi-
ble. Burt 1 îýould a-sk hilm why lie baptizes his
child ? Hie cannot tel! why ho dooes it, only hie
doos it, ani W'ould flot fur the %vorîd leave 1t un-
donc. Nor doos his ministcr kznow why lio iakes
the sigu of tii. cross iupou the hecad of the child
îî'hcn baptizitig it, nor can ic tell wvly is it flocessa-
ry, that it shouild bc apologi;ied for in tho I>raý!er
Book ; but hoth the one and the other, îvhothcr tdîey
linow iA or not, depend uipon the authoxily of Uic
catholtc ehiurchi.

rrhcî again, Proesants say, the Scriptures
are infallible ; se they arc, but nlot te themn.-
To hc infallible they mutst be infallibly inter-
preted, and flot accordîng to (lic fruitful. and
frenzied iancies of cvery prebtumptous mmiid,
that declax'es itsclf dircted by God to tunfold
thora.

(To be continued.)

Gencrai litcelligcnce.

rTHE CATHOLIC CIIURCH.
(Froin a Correspondijnt ef tho Cork Examiner.)

Manchester, Meonday.
Your Catbolic readers wili bo elitied and de-

lighted to hear thiat tho confusion and opposition
to Ecelosiastical authority wvhich bias unhappily
existed so long at Il St. Patrick's,,' is nearly ar an
end. A display of great attaclîmenZ te a belovcd
pastor lias led Uhc congregation ef this district into
acts of insubordiniation and'irreligion, ivhich the
Caiholic religion could nover sanction ; but nonî,
that they aie convinced of tho impropriety et their
conduct, tbey are rcturning in countless numbers
to renew, at the altar of God those vows and at-
tachments to their religious duties, for %wbich, hay
were before se remnaikable. It is truc there are
y&t a fev %vbo make unboly attempts te kceep up
the spirit (bat bias arrayed the people against their
Bishop ; but these few consist principally et a low
class of wornen, who nover frequent the sacra-
ments, and bear oply the naine of b'iing Catholie
There is one et these unfortunates at present in
theI "Now Bàiley," suffering inîprjsoniment for
having created a disturbance in the Ohurch. On
yesterday 1 witnessed another ef those îvretched
women creating a disturbance ir the body et the
Church, as ligh Mass was about te commence ;
but lier sacrilegioùs conduet was put an end te by
the interference ef a policeman, wvho removed hier
te the outsida et the Church. Such abomnable
conduct is a disgraee to any conimunity ca l-
ing itseif christian: aîîd the pp9rpotrators ought
to be punis.hed, .ae seyEtely as the law points

*You are awarc that-imissions for -%Iiiituai teatil.
in., have been introduccd into the i'ový . by (lie
11ev. Dr. Gcntil!i and 11ev. Mr. Furlong, moi) fil[.
cd %vilî tho clarity and zeal ef Aposties. The
district ef St. lVillrids bias been % isited by thoso
saitly mon during (lie present nionth, and dieou.
sands have been brought te the sac, arneîàh througli
ibecir instrumeni*j. On such an occasion, ail
the clergy ofe t o"%in arc employed in hoaring
contcsaions ; and se many are the applications that
Dr. Gentili frequentUy remains until 3 o'clock in
the morning, and, after two hieurs sleep, commences
again the hearing of contesiions at six. At pr~o-

*sent tho missio n is bcing hcld at St. P-ttritek's %vliî
the mpst happy results te the people. Tho Church
is crowded te exeess during the nimerous lectures
that are dclivered, and over 3,000 have already
approaehied tho bely communion. On yesterday
being tho feast et the Il lînîaculate Conception,"
the crowd at Iligh* lb'ass ivas se oppressive (bat
înany were ebliged te ]cave the Churcli betoro
Mass ivas ever. The Riglit 11ev. Dr. Gentili
jîreaobicd.

Although an Italian bie preaches in Englisli most
fluently. lis diseo'îrse %~as pîincipally directod
te point eut tho great evils that must resuit te re-
ligion wbere the Iaity interfere wibh (ho discipline
of thc-Catholic church, in tho appoin(mrnt et its
ministers. Alluding te the disturbance that tookz
place before MALss, hoe ensured soveiely (he in-
toitference of wonien in Ecclesiastical matters.-
Th1 e Apostle tcIls thom (bat (bey aro net te speak
in the Chturch ; and it is mos'. unbecotning in (hein
to assume te be Pope, by directing the Bishop
how te appoint bis clergy. Witt) the matter of
dispute, bie professed te have nothing- te do ; but
the mea ns resorted te by the people ivore Sehis-
matical,' apd descrving eft(ho severest censure.-
Lie was delighted te see the change that bad takion
place since the commoncement eft(ho mission, and
proinised te give every person an oppertunity ef
returning te his God, by continuîng the mission
for another week. He alludod te temperance,
and showcd that iL cannet bo permanently kept by
those îw'lo take the pledgo, unless in connexion
îvith religion. lie was about (ivitb the cencur-
rence et aIt thc clergy,) te instituto (ho Contrater-
nity of tbe Ilr.maculate Conception,"' and
ealled on those who were te take the piedge,
te place themseives under !be protection efthUe
Mother ef God, as the best means te prevent its
vielation.

The religieus feelings (bat are aroused in the
people by those wondertul mon, are astonishing.
As an instance et it a petition was presented at.the
different chapels, yesterday and signed by .thou-
sands. It speaks for itsclf, and shows the. auxiety
ef tho.se wbo sign it, te make ail the reparation
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d;iey cli, fur the @rcat scanidai, <hey have latterly
ýi vcn.
À 'lie following is n dopy oif it.

Ajfo 0flie l?. 1?,_'. TiDr. Broivi, Bi.4hnp nf Cl oa,
~ il ii: o.. . f flic Lancasheire Dis-
lrtef.

%Ve, the undersigiicd Caîlmolics of Manchiester
andi SaiÇord, as îhlmi il chlid îcn of thc chui cii, de-
clare and ickumol4 itde bcfoi e' your Lordsmip, thiat
the pririciplo of lay ~ iraein the exci cisc of
tihe Eîîiscopal jutiisdittiom, àtmd 1-atticutaî <y vvith
regard to thea;oiînîn or rcînovai, guidance or
direction of dho (atholi ci le , k in ail cases
decidedly cor.tr"ry to the d-icis il, spirit, aind con-
stîition ofthex C;tlloiie (.1111 Çlx ; -0o niuceh Fo, that
flie Catliolic Chiurch I1 )ilish, cveîi witir excomn-
imimnicaton, those %vlo etbi t bv intimidation or
fne, thc reinovai of any ceci( bia.ticai ccnsur.-
(Sec îicau0hori1.y cf S. Alplioýxsus Ligouri :lDu-
bium IV. articuius 1. "Qioexcomnnunicationcs

non rcservatzc.")
Therefore, ivceuoweg that ail those steps

whicbi have been takeii against (ho appoirtîrments
nnd arrangements of ý oî,r lordship regardii-q, the
elergy, vvitLin tho last tivelve nmorstlls,im ilmis tuivn
snicb as pîeventing the msuai conti ibution s for the
support and crection of Churches, disturbin.-
meetings for reclesiastical ptîrposee, interrup-
tion ofth <<) ivinte Service of the Clmurch by cia-
nxour anid riot, the assembling in Church yards,
and causing persons to hlod up hands in order toi
deny thle duos for the maintenance ot flo icr
and public servic,-arc against the Caniong, the
sv stem, and the bpirit of our Iloly Clîureb, amxd
lieligiori ; and, therefore, iii repar'ation of s0 great
a sctindai, xve pubiicly ask pardon of Gcd,ý
and your Lordship, and of thocsp to' whoin thcý
scandai, l'las been given ; .that our* Lor d i
forgive our sins, and, receive us again mnto bis
friendship."

The beautiful Chur-cl of St. Johin in Salford, is
completely. covered. TFe toweir is fiaished,
se as tuy commence. Ur1e eeting of the great
spire.

'nhe new Churcli of St. Chaù i progros"ing r4-
pidiy.

The Convent sehooils that had been deserted
during the late schism at -St. Patuick'$, *t now
nearly fulli; and the effect of the educatipn co@n-
minuncated by those ladies will be advantageously
feit by the young females ;vho frequent their
schools.

As soon as the Ilmission" ends at St. Pa-
trick's it wiIl commence at 'St. John's in Sal-
foid. What a divine religion is that of the Gatho-
lie, that ho)ds out sucli heave4ly, aclvantageo to its
people. .. A

Iicticss à& a great corrtl;)tor cd yonith, and tl'
banc and dislionor of niiddle ag . lc 1who iii t1w
prime of tife, fulds tiùie tolhatiglIîeavy oi bis hands
nuty, Nvith nitich reasoil, sus~pect tlînt he lias flot
coinstcd the dutics Nvhicli h flconiciu of
luis age itnp)oscd on Imitit ; zissutily LU lias not con-
sudtcd bis hippilless.

Subscrilicru. to tiue cr'sb ;ltw w~lju~~~

bear ii i nind the terins arc Jfl.. j I

enmd of the present viluine, it be )c!ist to

those wVImO colmnply NV-ili the tcrmii-.

'ro Cotcitry Sîîbsrribers-wo'Iat lcr. te,' 'iy-

ail îîaipcs inmust bc paidl for min a s .fir lthe

expiration of (lie prcsc:lt year, ail pi~' er!tft sô

1,aid. for, wî'ill bc discouiited. ht is ,., iIl to

COllcct sabSC£iptionIS Of FIVE Si! r !,LJN.,S ~~ttr
over a whdole Province. 'l'le muait who cannti 'y

titis riiiii for his paper in advauce, is iot mvîý,c LktI'y

to do so at tlie ernd of the year. W'e pay c výif fer

liaper and labour wcclçly, aud wve tit bc ~
CASit by Our subscritrr.rs, zo emiable is to comtinuie tu

do so.
,%. J. IIITC.'fiI.

IN'TE IUJENTS.

AI THE CFIIIETERY OF THE MOLY CROSS.

D£crmii£rt 13, Mary, daughitcr of Lukie and Mfargoaret Frank-
lin, aged 8 yrars.

13, Pautrick hlayes, Native of Kerry, 'Irc1and, aged
23 years.

1.1, Ann, Wit'e of Patrick Caffiery, Parscnger or*
the Sip Temnesseec, Native offloscoînmon ,
AreIand, aged 49 ycare.

16, Ann, wife of John Smith, Native of Kilk-enny,
Ireland, aged 21 ycaxs..

18, Mfargaret, Dauglitcr cf W illiamn and hon Ilau-
kefis, agù'd î i o:s.
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